MOST URGENT
PARLIAMENT QUESTION

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION, OLD SECRETARIAT
(L.W. BRANCH/ QUESTION CELL)

F. No. DE 25 (14) / L.W. / 2015-16 / 515

Dated: 23-7-16

To

D DE(School) / Planning
D DE(Act I) / Act II
RTE / Act III

Sub:- Lok / Rajya Sabha Matter raised during Zero Hour Provisional / Admitted Starred /un-starred Question No. 2386 for 1st August, 2016

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to forward herewith a Lok / Rajya Sabha Matter raised during Zero Hour Provisional / Admitted Starred /un-starred Question No. 2386 dated 1/08/2016. The reply of the question is required to be sent to the Parliament Secretariat through ___________.

You are therefore, requested to kindly send the latest position/interim/fin reply to the above said question to this branch. Duly approved by concern RDs/Addl. DEs and the Director of Education latest by 30/07/16 for onward submission to the MHRD (11:AM)

Since this is a Parliament matter and is time bound in nature. An action this regard may kindly be given top priority.

Yours faithful

(J.S. RAJ
SUPDT. (L.)

Encl. As above
From "ssaeel1.edu@gmail.com" <ssaeel1.edu@gmail.com>
Sent Thursday, July 28, 2016 12:38 pm
To dired.and@nic.in, Rajesh Mishra <mishra11000@nic.in>, monishikha dey <smtishikha1973@gmail.com>, secy_se@ap.gov.in, Principal Secretary School Education <secy_se.edn@gmail.com>, jain_jrc@yahoo.com, dasanup58@gmail.com, secy.edu.1h@nic.in, misincharge.spo@gmail.com, Surya Singh <khehydr@gmail.com>, sect.pa@gmail.com, secyedu@nic.in, diredu@nic.in, dpdwivedi_7@yahoo.co.in, sectagri.gov@nic.in, secedu@gujarat.gov.in, Pse Haryana <pseehry@gmail.com>, sin@hp.nic.in, secy-hedu-hp@nic.in, schedujk@gmail.com, hrdjhar@yahoo.com, secyprim-edu@karnataka.gov.in, "Secy.gedu" <secy.gedu@kerala.gov.in>, lkcoll@nic.in, singhsanjay@mp.gov.in, rakesh shrivastava <shrivastava1964@gmail.com>, sudhi ranjan Mohanty <srmohanty@gmail.com>, schooledu <schooledu@rediffmail.com>, school education <schooledu58@gmail.com>, Ashwini Bhilde <bhide.ashwini@gmail.com>, hdeleep@yahoo.com, pksrivastava@nic.in, kling2002@yahoo.co.in, avena_r@yahoo.co.in, motsupatton@yahoo.com, ushapadhee1996 <ushapadhee1996@gmail.com>, secyse <secyse@gmail.com>, secy.edn.pon@nic.in, psse@punjab.gov.in, prcelementaryedu@gmail.com, Akash khandelwal <prceducation2013@yahoo.com>, Gyan Upadhyaya <gpupadhyaya@gmail.com>, schsec@tn.gov.in, secy_se@telangana.gov.in, tsrao62@nic.in, secup.edupri@nic.in, secyuk.edu@gmail.com, Arnab Roy <secy.edu.wb@gmail.com>
Cc ssa_arunachal@rediffmail.com, ssaassam <ssaassam@rediffmail.com>, ssa bihar <ssabihar@gmail.com>, ssautchd@yahoo.co.in, Misincharge Spo <mis.head@gmail.com>, Primary Education <pryedu.dnh@gmail.com>, Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan <sasartedd@gmail.com>, RAJA BABU <rajababu03@gmail.com>, dir-gssa.goa@nic.in, S P D S S A <spdssa@gmail.com>, SPD HSSPP <ssaharyana@gmail.com>, SSA HP <spdssahp@gmail.com>, SBM JK <jkssamission@yahoo.com>, JEPC RANCHI <jeperanchi1@gmail.com>, spdssakarnataka@gmail.com, SSA Kerala <skeralaka@gmail.com>, commissioner.rsk@mp.gov.in, ssa_manipur@rediffmail.com, Mizoram Ssa <ssamizoram@gmail.com>, spdlagan <spdnagaland@yahoo.com>, opepaedu@yahoo.co.in, ssapondy@gmail.com, dgse punjab <dgsepunjab18@gmail.com>, Rajasthan Council of Elementary Education <commissionersra@gmail.com>, State Project Office SSA Sikkim <ssaskim@gmail.com>, spd_sasrta@yahoo.co.in, TS SPO SSA <ssaspots@gmail.com>, Spo SSA Tripura <spossatripura@gmail.com>, Ssa Ssa <upesrao@gmail.com>, spd_ssa.uk@nic.in, Sarva Shiksha Mission West Bengal <pbssm.spo@gmail.com>

Subject Parliament (Lok Sabha) Question for 1st August, 2016 (Fee Reimbursement Under Right to Education Act),

Sir/ Madam,

Please provide the information/inputs of following Parliament Question by TODAY 3.00 PM Positively.

**LOK SABHA**
**UNSTARRED QUESTION NO. 2386**
**TO BE ANSWERED ON 1ST AUGUST, 2016**

Fee Reimbursement Under Right to Education Act
Will the Minister of HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government has received any case of fee reimbursement on the basis of fake enrolment of schools and if so, the details thereof;

(b) whether the Government has issued any guidelines in this regard and if so, the details thereof;

(c) whether the amount reimbursement by the Government to State Government under Right to Education Act has been delayed and if so, the reasons therefor; and

(d) the steps taken/proposed to be taken by the Government to facilitate the States in achieving the targeted 30:1 student and teacher ratio?

Regards,

--------------------
EE-11 Section
Department of School Education & Literacy
Ministry of HRD
Tel: 011-23388254